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LSEVEN IRE BOXES
" nnnrnri.nr.rftiri.Rii

;:

s

GOUNT OF BALLOTS,

Faulty Returns in First and
' Second Ward Divisions

Retard Judges
I.

k.DR. MOSES STERN WANTS
'

SOCIALIST VOTE PROBED

LflMo, Change in Standing of
' Mayoralty Candidates as

Official Scrutiny Proceeds
f

Reipn mnip ballot boxes, ni'i'i' onlcred '
opened nuil it rii'iitint made b) .ludgi's

ilileniicd nuil Foigusnn. sitting Inda.v
JIF nil election court In make Hip iflii'Inl
roup! of ballots In tin- - niii.uirnlty
primari

Tlip votes nip being hiiiiiIpiI ill tlic
finance cumiuiltco mum of councils, in
(.It) Hall, A large oiywil was pip-pi- n

tptlny ns nt Hip earlier sittings, lint Hipip
wns little excitement.
rfTlip rrrntint anil Hip nflipinl tabula
tion of Mites this inni niii); iliil mil nllPrj
rne reintiie standing of Hip candidate
TOP Alntlll.. Siiiiiii .....r- ....tlin it.in '

--- ......,
rtjtiiliilatps inailp gnms Kllf- -

fljrpd ritinll) slight nwp.
1 hp divisions 111 whiei a rppount wmr

v
niithnrilPil. 111 the nnler in Hip)
Wrrr tnkrn up b) Hip pourl. follow :

Xinpti'Piith division of the SppoiiiI ,

w'nrilt Hiirtppntli ditision of thp First
word, fotirlppntli division of Hip Klrst '

tfnrtl,, tucirtli ilivision of Hip SppoiiiI
wnrd. first division of Hip Tliinl ward.
ttifirtli division of Hip lluril wnrd ami
third division of tlip Ki.th ward.

Pallet son Loses 7 Votes
TIip judges ordered I'ccnmit Inken

In the nineteenth division of the Sec- -

ODil wnnl after the electinn ollieinls,
.rallrtl to pxplnin discrepam.'ies in the,

'"" '' I'w'Llf .""T'''
a mistnkp

"eraiuo ran; ni...' "- -

othfr or pwu
' (ilpun.

..! nni of thp two lneoino- -

rhe ballot box of thp twlfth ditision
of thP Third waul was ordpip.l oi.p.ipd

Hip iftiirns showril ninrp
lof county coiumissinnpr.s tlian were,
cast at the rlpctinn, anil lipcausp nf
oljhfr disciepaiKies on the iiiiiipnrllvnn
returns. I

Changes in Hip pandidntps' slnmlimr
lbrOucht about In llin ififi.nnii nni nu
I'&foll.onii- - Third 'dnision of thr Sixth
I'wnricl. .lamps M, Hazli'tl lost two votps

for rrontclor of dcrcl.: plevpotb ilivision
Iwof-tli-

e Spienlh ward. I.ipiilonaiit
, I ..Irrrniitfic;,..,. ..,.,.,, , .,,, , ,...,...:.!.,, ininiiii.,i rnn I'll'l1....1

K

01 tjunitpr v,p.sicius Court,
jwpnij onp otes, twpirth division "fl.y
tlte Setpiith ward. William l. Knigl ,,
urgiininiinn camiiclatc Tor (oroupr lost
one, ami William K. Cmnpbrll.

for Hip same oftipp,
Sained

Huring Hip aftprnoou Hip pp,nu
court hopps to gpt wpII into' Hip tnlli
of wnrd
.The mined slowly Hip

'jrarl) hours toiln.i, in lonlrast to Hip
rapid firp spiisntiniis nf ypstpnln) 's sps-slo-

The judges in (barge were niixiuiistp I'lenu up the divisions of the First.
Second nml Thin ilards. which hilng

l.ovrr from yestPida), before nlipml
Willi Hip count

The Hiltent of Dr. Mnsps witli
a romplainl about Hip tliirtppnth

of the fifth ward created an
Amusing diiersion

"He mSserted thnl a statement nf dec
Hon resultf. was neier posted ,,n the
noor 01 mi- - polling jiiaie. ,1K reiiuiieil lij
law nnd nsked that ihn ppfi.,n i.; - ii.iii uimi ii

e silinmouefl before the court. '!

"L.7.,.,",,I.a,i',C,, ,a,".m' .0,Ii,i0"R '"
r::i, v;." '".:.""' .,,,,,",s nMI liis

....r."r .:.'' h , "
.

"p,P ,f,llot' tlM' "- -

..,.,.... v. vain, wiisl
sioicn.
i IIs.ihi.ii r1'1 "vimuii inr uoiiest)

"Invn world full of wh.L'pil i...,...in
Judgp Aiidenried remarked. "Iheie is

. . . .ni ii nia en......,mm.mi. A :....... .....ii ni, .111112.
. ..
I Dim Inr Stern, "nml

got',. v,".p...ll, '''''"I H".i Civc
yiui or noiiung. he null hnpst Pr,. i.. .Hon eer held In ii" nun lias w npii
Jojice Lieuleuniit Leuiielt n,,s In
charge.

I, It. Corle. whfi pxplnincil thnl he
was tiienli Hi ice lears old ,n.,i .mi
school, wns Jitdgp of Hip ,ti.
Tiploil of the Second Ward. Iln nuin i ancajled befoje the board lo account
unupea uniioisi wnicli missing. The
election bonnl could not nccounl for
al pf IIipiii. They made the nxsprtinn
also' (hat on ftirlhrr cousidprntlon of
thpfr own ligurps the) had concluded
Hint .Indue Patterson iiml il... 1...1 ..t

shf fJrsrauUqtioii ticket should linp Iippii
credltcil wltn sexen inure votes. The
judges nrileied the box opened mid a
recount made.

EFFORT TO AVOID LOCKOUT
'

Pointers' Seeks to Adjust
Issue With Pressmen

..New .(Vorli. Sept. SI.- - Meinheis nf
the League.-Hi- ori;mii.iiilon i

of cmplojing printers, will keep nil
of their plants open

wh'ii the pressmen nml feeders
have scn'cil notii that the) will ilepline
to'work. Wllllnin flrecn, chalr- -

oj.ine uiDor coinmittee of thoi
leoguei I(ist nlglil. In his statement,
Mr. Orcn said:

" "A lockout or nil) nctinn that could
fcosslbly 'be construed ns n lockout hud
and t be n voiced, .since our
effort is, I" (lie point nt issue
througn iiniirunie means.

I
I

Still Hopeful I

f'mr lointilit nml tomorrow ii nd
cooler tovttiht

JVilk ebaugtablr tcinds gently
bhiriiiii.

'bilc hnu-fre- viVfinu Ao;ir coin- -
t.MM ... mt.,l.l
JUII If, dt.JKf

W V ""' lWTpl llnit therQ'

llnl-r- s Second-Clas- s Matter at
I'rder Hid Art

i START FOR ITALY

WITH WAR SAVINGS;

LAND IN HOSPITAL

Hog Island Trolley Hits Auto

Carrying Homeward- -

Bound Party

Four I till in tl nn Hip fiist lap nf their
Iiip linnip to Itnl) with their war ni
iugs lucked nun; in thrii pockets
landed in Hip Hup Mnnil hospital

Tltrj weie nn tlipir wn) from Ches-

ter to the Itnlinn linpr 'aertn. which

sails for Italy from this port. Tlirir
motorcar crashed into a trnllpy cm' at
Fight) second street ami Tliiletiln nc-- 1

iiiip.
Tlip injnrpil nrp :

1.. Mnroclin. '.VM Nnrris strppt. Chrs-- '
ti i : outs anil bruises.

Luigi (Irnlnni, ".41 Ashincnd strppt.
Chcslci. severe bruises

.lump- - Mnrsili. SIS West Sixth street.
Chcstet. cuts ami bruises.

M. t'aiitahnipvsa. 001 West SpvpiiHi

sheet. Chester, intprnal injuries.
All with the pxppptinn l Cnntnt.i-tii--.i- i

were discharged. Up was iniurcil
so linill) lip wil prolinlil) In" unable tn
stiil on Hip ship with hi" ponipanioii

I'lipnils of Hip iiipii ploviilpil a little
piitPiialniiiPiit for tliPin ns a fnrrwell
pint) last night that lntpil until pari)

.. ........:.. :.. ti.i. ...mi ....n.in.iinis inoruiiiK. i im'ii nip nn- i........ . ..... .

i.ii.'ii iiiirii. ...i. ...ii.iiii.i I. ipir hnccnirp. ami
Hip Mill to this pity bpgan.

Krrn thine went pII with the party
: '.....,. ..i nml....; .1 1....1 -

Illllll mi' irneiliMi i.iniu.i i.....
Ti ti 111 atPnup. A Hog Islnnil enr on
ICouto to was npproa;hinK. itml thp

,rjlr,. nf (l(. niotorcnr and lnutorman
()r. ti,ip, hpip unablp t" avoiil, a

,.,,ision.

R iMn n EXPRESS WRECKED

Derailed Near Confluence, Pa. Fire-

man Killed!
. .

t'niinellsOlle. ra.. Mit. --...( 1) a.
I'. Tiie Pittslmrgb-Ne- oik night
,..,.... 11,.. tliiltinioip and Ohio Hail- -

ro.'l U'Bvi-- R Pittsburgh at a. in.
. .,

,1,M ,1..,,;.,. ,1.. traln- - was killed '

n" wprp injured, rnilroaa.
oflieials said. T. 1. Miller, l.nnnclls.
(jp, Pi,Kinppr. was badl) scnldetl. !

-- . . . ,.f.l.,lrir riiT rn 111uriMurrtunv) den i iu jhiu

Drivers of Motorcars That Killed
Two Children Committed

l'o niotorcnr drivers, nllrgeil to haie
run over anil killed rliililirn iu tue '

street, were held without bail

wliieh ppripd .ludgp Pi.ttcrson mull"""
Organi.ntion candidates IIiipiicp, Pa. W. A CoimclN-T0t-

nrniiinti r

voIpsi

Pamlidale
flip

tlie.Spipntli
dining

cniitc

Siitii
diii-filn-

.

PmUn.

tiiiiptpenlli

for
were

League

Printers'

tomor-
row,

iledaroil
raen

whole
neijip

PaPngers

today
Magistiate Itaker. in Hie Twentieth

'mid I'Vilernl sheets tntlon. to await
i'"'

(Iiip McLaughlin, "f rniP(I pjthpr sideV
Twentieth streets, whose, sn) ninn

cir (ireenburg, ears
old. of 1.1(11 South Tn.ilor street, while"
the child wa's pla.iing in street car- - '

of ni) contracting
fnllon

Patterson, ing
ganizntion candidate. ported

Mnims of Cmlibert
siirels driier of no ice ... truck.
Hp inn oVr Hronislnw .elnziipy, four
)p,ns olil. of 1318 South (Jrovp sheet.
jeslPrda) at Tliirt) and
Wharton streets, The diild was drad

he re.iWietl
pilnl.

MAY DELAY LABOR MEETING

li'ftnr:il...... .Ar.cuntance of- Leaaue of- tf

Awaited
Washington. Sept. .-tHy P. -

As less tlian half dozen nntioiiH haie
i.itifipd the peace treaty, odicials of thp

nf Labor nrp of the opinion
first international labor confrr-- I

piicp provided for in the nnd
'inlled h) President tn meet here
October 1SI will be postponed.

nations whirhiiiiii iiiii.i iinii ni'.. . .pump of tie pazup of nns
iin,i ... ,i. i n, iare

lo me
:i r ii... i... ...iUlliril VllUlllll in IW.

'!... .iti Aililiimm nf (.nrtiititi n nl 4su- -

trlnn delegates. Whether or not they
ii ill tin ntlmiPfl til inte. innrnli
ntipnd as will bp ilppidpil
i .,(.....,.. ii.oir 'n, ;nin,.,..
H,,nl Inlmr union cnniention bolrf nt
An..l,r,lniii reeentll- - tilpilireil its ninn..
hers to participate iu the ennfprence
unless Hie (ierinnns Austriniis
nilinitted.

The tient) of peace prniiiles the
ts to be considered at the first

meeting shall include the applicatipn of
the principle eight-hou- r day or
forty hour week.v

REMINDS POLICE OF DUTY

Head of Fraternal Order Tells Mem
bers to

Plttsburgli. Sept. A.
William .1. Milton, grand prpsidpnt nf
Hie Fraternal Order of Poller, with
headquarters in ell), sent
letters tn lodges of the order calling

pou Hie members In use eiery means
w'itlt'n their poner "uphold nnd

Hip laws of Hip tuition, stnte and
municipality nt time of unres in
our countr) as they are obligated by I

their oath of office
Mr. Milton asks that the officers en

force laws "Impartially under all
circumstances. i

The Fraternal Order of has '

iu iweniy-si- x cities. ,it is an
Independent union, not animated ivUli
the American Federation of Labor. .

NO SHAVES, NO CREASES
Merchant and

stil .(.,. I,. accedf to the H,..i. of
her striking emptO)es, anil 1

they will keep their closed until
tlie recalcitrant workers come, to terms.
The barbers Is now In Its, third

the at riillatlflphla
i.f Mnrcli S, 1870.

VARE WONT ADM IT

DEFEAT UNTIL END

OF OFFICAL COUN T"

Senator Hints There May Be

Some Surprises in Court
Returns

DEFENDS CONTRACT WORK

HE HAS DONE FOR CITY

"Campaign of Misrepresenta-
tion" Deplored Says Patter- -

son Couldn't Be Attacked

lt tll'.lll.lil'. Ml'I'AI.N
"This is i,t Hip titiio lo TIip

plpption is ,,pr, hut mil Hip

,.,.(
'I'his ns thp lomniput of Scnninr

Kiln in It. Vaip. rlipn I talked with him
toiia) in his rri,.p in thp i.inpoin
Iliiililmg.

Hi. Hip faip of Hip it- -

turns. Mnnip has turn. I!ut Hipip mnv
p soiiip sui privps Hip juilgps

'rnniplrtp tlipir poiint that will
tlip icsult. I , 1 lllMn llKm t tint
.. ;.. .

. .,..ti i np ant, tin .,.l.,i.l,..,.l t ..l.
ti.a..., II1HV in. I ntlMllMPil llin DinfiitiK'

"Wp , ,,nt r,nipn.- - tn mrrlnnk ant - T'
ln,t-- , :,, ,i, ,.,,, -- .,, i..,..un ." ..j. 1..)..... .in ...- -

ganizntinn s attonipys arp kppn. priio- -

Ileal uirti and papablp lawyprx. Wp do
poiippiIp an) thing until the

rrturn is made. If thprp ha Iippii mi)
prrors nn our p ilipm bp shown
up. If thpip bap Iippii nil) on Hip
othpr sidp wp want to know all nbout
tbem.

" belipvp .luilips Aiiileniipd and Ker- -

guson will the utmost enie that
Hip pxhpI facts nrp hinughl out. TIip
misipprpspntation that phiiinctpnzrd
the eanipnigu will rut no figure with
the judges conducting the count

)ou make
on iPturns nelion j"1"" kitchen ilciuiiudcil know

the pIpi-Ho- fnr ' f In evcilp-closcdV- "

nienl Conk testified,
.Mrs. siiui-- tore

Senator's ou

"""" '" '"' ,'"", ')" cxprpss an oiiniou ii"' "
.losppl,

riUiintcr and WBnt to that there wa
crushe.l Kied se en ) misrepresentation than I ever knew

n

Nations

a

treaty

nicmliers
.....,f...

,. .
VI imn

nl lltll

,i

stibjei

or

II

to

Police

master

strike

.1.

"I think .ludge Audeiirieil in liiscom- -

mr"t on ,l"s' "" 'lection laws
ai( fnr ,mn p0iiKmi). I prp- -

ficr1- - 1(, t,PJ orP prpspntPil in
Harrisburg. that they would cause no

of confusion nn election day. The)
are intricate and itnnlictl end epn px-- I

perienced law.tprs iliflieult) in un-- .

dprstanding thrin.
that is Hip ensp how nuicli nariier

'is it for the inpmtipri of nn plectinn
board to moid error. It appears to nip
H l. ..!, Il.n iiiniiiln i.ihn rrillllPll these
. .. . . , .. (ipibpratp purpo.e'
of making It difficult for people to

!; .11 tlip oriiinnr.i in
(lvWiinl and the plain working man."

"X,v that the campaign is will

jn nn campaign since t enteieil poll- -

tic. Tlie fact that they mnile me

...im... n. i i ,,.... I..in..niic Im.....i oei mm nii.un ii.uiin.i-- .

t(p rtt nnnt Hip world to
ynow that this cit) work is the smallest

nf nl, business. The) forget that
mn n general contractor. In past

jears 1 haie iimlerlnken mid completed
inntrai'ts witli electrical and other cor-

porations lo the xnluo nf 51(l.(nH).0(M)
nnd that was work done outside tlie
cit) .

"During Hie Inst session the Leg-

islature I fought certain sections of
the new charier. Why Ilpciiuse
neonle who were behind it were dc
liberately tr.iing to ruin citv 1mm

without giving me (he slightest

HELLO,

Departed

at

'according

oirmuiJ;

in

MRS

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

WURTS FREED

UFATTAGKINGGOOK

QUICKLY REACHED

r"n,,,;",

PHONE PLANT

Communication

nl in issue' deputies
that they to

Agnpsllospil.il. against reipiest ip
Mc- -

inspi i

afteinoon

Wilson

rpnort not eeu
.wnmiuni

Uphold Law

talk.

to at
an equipment hi

dollars thioivn tn
It .Ncucste Nnchrlchteii. newspaper

heailqiiaiters

npmrding to an HipI'T.s nu

snpctalois.

tailors barbers

ininfliPiiil

Certainl) fouglit it. is ..mere nil)
.... .., ..,,. ., u.itiljl,,'! limn'" " "'""

dime the 'I hese refnrin- -

nni.orluniti to work. he)
I . . ., ,... .. ....tatl-ei-i as iiouBu .I.-..- - .. -

in wl pii Hip ,

and figures at C.t) will show ll.a
work is among a number of

concerns share of for
been thnu one- -

tenth of nhole.

"Should I he Debarred?" .hs
I hnP done, nnd mn !n a

position to work the city
lontrnct. In open competition, is it any

sliouui ne oenarreii irom
tLklng an in pontics.'

"Hechuse a
or

: i .i... .. A,l-- l.ii- - ts ti
Now

('oiiind Foul

done it. It iimn i tue sirceis

idn't want an)
''.... Is I In

nt Kleventh
Streets, had

to it ns good minis-- ,

lers of and that is noth-- 1

, . ..

..vi,r n bout the soldier and the
labor vote, and the claim that these
forces were for the

"Let call )our attention to just
one feet," said senntor. "The

boasting through cain- -

t 1 U . fllA JIOITO 11 a f t... ' ... .1.IiaigO lHl i.'V l'lm.B.ll.Hn Plll'Ilglll,
,,ni ex.eed 1I0,(M)0

votes at ine nai did re- -

suit show? polled 150,000
votes.

"We did-hsv- labor, yith us

3V tailors th'J to Indorse Coa

23, 1919

FALL!

Equinox Here and Says
Old Summer Has

"(iooiI-Ii)- . summer!' HpIIo, fall!"
TIip weather man it's Iippp, ami

promises lo bntk up liii umlpntioii liy
ipal fall weather tonight or tn

morrow. ,
'I'Iip aiiliimniil equinox is dm- - 1(1 ."Ii

II 111. The will Pin Ihn tnri-iilin-

to schedule, ami it has
tllll tlin cnHLiiii nt nlinnln.il.

football Hip rppniptinn of
winipr Mill" will iipriii.

Wrst (thl .Man Winlpr a
marili mi the ntllliniil.il npiinnx
nrakril uitli rnnir .'1(1 win-- 1

Ipi' mill Iipih) frosts, but Iip is not px- -

ippil Iipi-p- . tpllpption, liowpvpr.
hi Hip pp of mill niitiiinn finals I

wi mgi,.-- n .iuo.

Hi, fl Xlnr I nf,,..n.,rfr
-v

in OOCteiy Leaaer S

Kitchen Over Dishes
4 Before Jury

"

m.. ... i.. vi .. ........
.11.1. ... XI III 11 111 I ,uo I II!.. , '. ,- "" ' "" siiPiiiil.1 IUOI111UPUI III

A.."us
.

pit),... fai pii
. loilnx ill Itir

,","" '" ""T'1' ," "'V "'
ip"!"" liaitPiv mi hi'r foiuipr 100k.... ..

.:.,. , . . ., , , .

'". i k in imia iiii in.
.Imlgp rinlpltpi. in

sinus Com Nn "J. gnp :i Mrdiil of
aciiuittal.

The between Mrs Wuitv and
the iloini'stn- on Mm 17
nt-- r the vi.p ilivhi's 111 which bieken
a"nd pin- 11 to be .plied 111 linn henu.

The nok said dishes w ei p

fnr In Hip wailipss.
those in which Hip ihickcn ami 11 p

Here to be spupcI wcip too small
she- mis nlda the

This was denied lij Mrs. Wuils.
said she had to go into kitchen to
qulpt the cook was making n dis-
turbance the dishes.

She said took hold of the cook
and told tount makp su much noise.
She also snid the dress torn ns n re-

sult of the of Hie Wink when she
hold of her.

"Do caie to an) comment '"B''i nisiies wuen .ins. miiIs eame
thp or Hip of some the mid in

of bonnls thus flis- - tlif the tlel.u.
I nskPil. j nml anger, the

Wmts her and her
"I Told So jdievs

has
morp

rnd

have

"If

lensl for

ovpi- -

rjtT

of

the

my

'"sn

"-PI.

the

could a Irili
Rioters in Town Llnei ,"1'' '"' In the niem-.- .

bership of eonlinueil
, ,.

nil front his home Inst Krida) and business Hie Sheiiffs and fiom nemli.i
night. TIip child ilird .ipsterday iu St. shows there wli nothing could bine gone Drumrighl.

' bring .ludge the Or- - a fiom ipsidpuls
TIip othpr cliauffpiir wnR .lospph the nmh iins rei klessli

and Thirtv pnth " nnnlmrl. (liilslile the I'Hy Hie siee.
cream

sixth

hefoio thp Pol.iclinic llos- -

A.

l)pinrtnipnt
that the

nat

nfficial
,,,,...,

nut
nnd were

that

the
eight

lii.-tM- .i P.)

this today
all

this

lodges

declare
shops

I'o.tofnre

.MIX

ofliWal

bpfmp

.tint nfhYial

snip

nr(

banco protect iniself. The) wanted 'ter. luc been decided upon a confer-t- o

spp worth Hussinn and (lernuin icvo-i,- f

thousands of nto the hitioiusts, necunling the Munich
seiap heap. was one of the most
outrageous things, I eier knew, 'sa.is that the of the move

did want ,jjvc

the

1

s'""'
same? charter

hid on city I

tmctor Ph.la, Iflphia fn.-l-

Hall
the divided

and that in) its
lenrs oast has less

the
lie

"Rpcnns"
do. "for by

reason wh) I

active part

nltimbpi. brii
(lip flti

t Krrp

or make
.

mint irnnl

but
the

all
f

1

We nearly

the
ryf-e- tl

sn.is

sonic

sun
nlwnvs

mill
ami

ami
Out tolp

mill
ilpgrpp

His
vim

I

Aired

.1 ,,

i0...

inri
fori' iJuaripr Sps

tumble
last

Hip

.I'liinj but

The said 111111s

who

she

was
actions

had

'"use Iipi- -

was

receive

euep held

TIip

line

this

iii.i.i n. t.... .
ifitiaiiuiiiii ii,. . nepi.

was attempting to hum 'the itell TpI- i-
; phoiio pxchaugp Drnmright. tlkln..

im inorning. accoruing 10 nn uneon- -

firmed report fiom Oillon.
riot, v,lrp, s iK,t ,j tpp- -

.phone vtiike has gotten
he.iond iiltol of the- - loi al million
ties

All effotls here rpiu Ii Diiiuir.ighl
failed call) twin) through link of wire
facilities Telephone ami lelegnipli
lomp.iuicv assprt wiips haip Iippii

oier or cut In the mob. which
is deiii.iniliug Hie resignation of Drunf

iiii "(In in K. aciuiding to last
night's lelephnne repnil.

i

SOVIETIZE GERMANY
(,'eneia. Sept. :!. I!y A. P.I- - A

geueiiil stnkp in nil iinlii.li ies in lipr- -

iI'man). Hip dissolution nf Hip (ipiman
arm) and thp oiprthiow of democratic
(iernian Coiernmeut ill fnior of a com- -

inuuist legiine Hip coining win- -

niput imp lo bp pstnlilishi'd nl I.pipsfr
, . it i . :.. ..i'""" "'" " '" '""'' out w ilh Musi on.

BALLOTS GONE.... ,. . ...,,. ,

'll VI MIC, tll-- IIII n.iiioi nox
f , ils, irP(.inot ()f ,p ,.ifh ,.,,,. ,, . ,

ijn h ,.,,. W. S... , ,:ilwnrd .., ..., ,..,, ,

contain not a single ballot Hull was
i oled or had been misle- -

rioiisli icinoied. The mil) contents
were unlived ballots, and eieu these
were 1(10 The ballot-bo-

lopenid on (omplaiiit of .Inhn Dpn- -

giei . caiiiimnip inr iiip HPpuiincan iioni
iiintion for ( ity ( ouncil hat lie bad
Iippii i minted out.

roiu inni ins snu, r.usei. u was nn

'reus, millionaire inn.ior or Detroit, ami
'I . !..n lirnci.lnnl ,tt I. . ."" "" "" I"'-"- " ...' ".in illll.i.

the nrret of nine men necused
of frauds at the prliniir) election, K.
L. P. lloaeti, secretnr) of the com- -

mitlee, said lie Unit nthdnitts prepared
in whic.i division election olfjcprs. di- -

political leaders nnd several vot
ers lire accused. Arrests will he made.
he said, after the wnrrnnts
are isued.

MAN DROWNS
.New 2.1. -- Arthur Fi I

Ktoors. a mining engineer, of Scranton.
. wn.s drowned vestenlitr 1.. rn....

(,,7 According to the 'M 1 ,

Stoors. who had,beep In falling health,
probably was stricken with illzziness1
vvhlle .aiklpRHlong the shore and fell

.K,l;;hrKrn.lFORDS BUMINOmTY STOCK

m reavm wh, he "l.ould l, aUakPd F"er and Son Control Com.

if he exercises his right ns an Amer- - Pa"y Completely
scan citizen to take an intereUin poll-- 1 Detroit, Sept. i'L (II) A. P.I --

tics. Upsides the cit) got its moiiey's of all stoik in the Motor
worth for rer) bit of work I have has been seiiued Iu Henr.i

for

All

cleaned ncording to agreement I wanouincd here toda). through puichase
fined. I had no rcdiess or appeal and 1 of the minority holdings nf .lames Con- -

any....
ipr

" continueil Kenatur Vnre '

earnestness, "and It isi.bo.it that Fifth, "70" TO ASK FOR 39 WARRANTS
ward trouble. Wp hae been charged, will be nsked Ihis nft-nlt- h

it. I mean the regular ItcpuLlicnn b) the conunittre of seient.i for
organization nnd Chestnut

the organization as
much do with

Philndelphln,

organization ticket?"
me

the other
bide kept tlf,p

would 10.1.000 or
inosi. the

vote,

nripk, merchant favor thehfu

Weatherman
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MOOR E CHEERED

BY CONGRESSMEN

OF BOTH PARTIES

Appearance on Floor of House
Is Signal for Remark-

able Ovation

MAKES SPEECH OF THANKS,

THEN PLUNGES INTO WORK

Gillett Yields Speaker's Gavel

to Mayoralty Nominee as
Congratulations End

,

Washington. S..pt 'j:!. - A rPinarkabl.'
ntatinii gipu In ( ongipssnian
M"""' wll'" l"' i'i'iiil "n Hip floor of
the llousp a frw miiiuips nfli'r thp i'- -

,,, ,.;I1VPI1(V,, .,,, ,, ,

.Au"1' '" "ongrpvs simp hp was gitpn a

l',i"' "f nbspiipp to pomlupt his
fill 111 ji 01 alt) uiMnin.nttou inmpaigu.

As sunn ns lip piitereil Hip hall of Hip

lion. ' of Hepipveniatn es uiPiubpis nu
bolll the Itppulilicjiii nml Itpinoirnlic
sides. as one ncfiud. anise nml ni- -

plnmlcd him. The handclappiug contin-
ued for spunal niiiiiilev Itusinpss ,was
siisppinleil nml Hie uinile no
attempt to iiliel Hie members or obtain
older. '

Republican I'I.'.m' l,adei
Clnuile Kililiin. "I e .Ine" ('aillioll.
and othpr nolnble. and a largp niiiubpr
of Hip nipiiibpts. rfi Hieii spats ami
iiinie nipr to sia,p hands with Mr.

i.Mnoip and iniiginliilhle him upon his
signal victor) .

Theie was anotlipi outburst nf g

11 few miiiiiles later when, in
lespnnvp to Hip 1111111 kind things said
to him .mil Hip congratulations shoiicrpil

'on him. Mr. Moore walked to the well.
of the House to thank tlip uiPinliprs for
their expiession'

Mnnrp Touched h) Itpceptinn
"I am sineereli louclieil by Hip

j on, ni) old fripinls in the
llousp. haip giipn nip." snid Mr. Moore,
standing ill fiont of the speaker's desk,
his nice shaking with emotion. "I

'" " ". ""
godspeed 'upon the'dn! 'Ti week's nT

' ,,i,en .,,tniiip.I consp'ni lo go to Phila
'dplphia and pngage in imooilnut nuhlii- -

business I liere I ,,,ai sa,,t ,
ess'hns been .iiiiisfnll, 'ttansaeled '
This M . r....iL ,.r m m

liiought foilli annlhei loiiud of ap
lilaiisp. ,

i "I was spppi hlevs befiitp .inur niiproial on Ihp ilai I left joii with ip
igiPl." lontinueil Mi. Moore, "I was
sorry to lenie mn ,.. I am morp sot r.i
noil nl the piovpeii thai I niu.i again
sepmate in.ispif rinm mn Warm lies
bind iiip to urn. ami I .hall alwa.is fpp
that T mn with urn iii.imii. inspparahli
bound lo .ion In lie nf niii fi ipiulship
and as'snoiatinn

"I sa.i I was speeihlpw iihen I nenl
nun). I haie mil hnu speci liles. din-
ing thp Iiip upeks I was ana), hut I

am almost speeihlcw uou. for I haie
alinost Inst mi inue m.ikiiig spppi lips,
I thank )ou fiom Hie hottnm nf mi.

'heart. I null wi.li I muld heller shmi
loll boll decpl.i I ,'lln Imn lied."

Plunges Into Debate
Mr. Monro iioiild nut di.cuss ihe sii

nation in Philadelphia. He niii liaip nn
public statement l" ninke leganliiig his

.plans for cit.i ailiiiiiiivtialioii. he said,
until the Mile mini . oiupleied mid
il is show u he i "nil i"''Mi"0 Hial lie is
Hie part) 's uomiiii'i'

lie took iii at inn p his coiigrpsvinnal
duties, and got into Hip ilebale on Hie
d.icvuffs lull now hefme Hip
House.

When .Mr .Moore had finished
poiigrntulnlinii. Speaker Cillelt

called him to Hie speaker's desK ami
handing him Hie gaipl. nskpil him tn
pieside oiei the House This lias taken
as the occasion for number ioiiiuI nf
applause.

The cungiessiiiHii iiluineil In I'hil
adelphin lns uiih Muidncu
Kendrick. chaiininii of Hie Mooie lp
publican cumpnigu loiunnitee. aftei

shall leniemlier it fundi) to nn diing
MOB ATTACKS ,,a.

No ninn gienter
Oklahoma Cut ,lm" '"" "fnilrd

lions..." Mr.,,.. ... n .. ,

towns

' shoolnig

hundreds

moo

nt

lo

tnki'ii

right

WOULD

Ii

-- ..

folded.

was

vision

York. Sept.

.

ltd

Wnrrtnts
ernnoii

was

ihairimin

Moudell.
III

i

i

tariff

uighi

"'"'I'lK l,n aiilomohile inur tn Itend-iug- .

Wernersville. 1'iivinn ami Tienlon.
He wns iu pxcpllenl health. During his

ml discuss Hip.SlfT,,!:.,
Mr. Moore and Mi Kendrick left

Philadelphia last Fmlin. The) stored
niernight in leading.

Inspect Wernersville s,lnm
From Heading Mi Mooie nml Mi

Kendrick went to Wemersi ille. I'nder
Hie guidance of .1 Unwell Cummings.
"f Philadelphia, and Dr Samuel S.
","' ,.,,p were laKen on a loin of

....111 ..lfll't,..., .Oil of the Sliile As,v Imn fnr
Chronic Insane of Pennsylvania on
South Mountain. Wei nersi ille.

From Wernersville Mr. Mooie mid
( K?.i.wl..!.iL 1111..I t III illfrll Kelhlplifini

Micrtcil, iiartU'illnr nltenting given'
to tnijnuniclpnl nier.

From Irrntoii .Mr. aiooip nml .Mr

rsriiarii'K 10 ruiiaiiripmn.

CITY HALL SPIKES STOLEN
....! ...111. 1....1... ....1... t' ""'i """ ",,lr inmir..- -

snikes from the railings the '

...1 - r ru.. .1 ...;i.... c ,
L '

,," nPaV" r"nZstreet, wns under $1000 bail for
further benrinr I,.-- IVnnrw-- l

Centraiitmion, tpdar. Stfrner was
jiri'f.Mf8ilntd rolicemaifliangaiu of

t'ublinhril nil l:xi-,- SiiihIi,
I'npulsht 1lli

Johnson Amendment Gains
oy rteveiauons or Jbetten

Wilson-Lloy- d George-Clemencea- u Document
a Boost Tfiat Lodge Seeks to Counter

by Bargain With Treaty's Backers
It) ri.lNTON

vlMff t nrrF.pnnilrnt f

Washington. Sppt "J.", TIip fate of
Hip .liilnium niiiPiiilnipni. ching piiial
ippipvpiilntinn n Hip I niti'il Stnto anil
IIip liiilivh ptnpiii' in Hip Iragup nf ml
tion ii ml thai nf Hip l.nilgp rpvprvntion
i.v moilih'pil to suit tin- ips nf Hip
nnlil ri'vpiMitinnist Uppuhlli.tns, is

Iipinj: si'ttlpil IipIiIiiiI Hip ippiipv.
Anil I hp fatp of t linv,. ( ,iIIRn j P, j.J
il'iilh IipiI toKi'tliPf.

I Iip bargain that i woiki'il upon
i iiiiarputlt to imliiip I'rpsiilpiit Wil

'son In iipppiiI ipsprMitions nun lil. rl in
Iip ih..v .M, ,Kp as Hip Hip imiiip

of t, thp
Hie .li.liii. on

i'vpm.ii in., n Hr, ,.,, fr (i,,.
.lohiivnn TIipip was
sieeih the lellpp In

I.lniil 11 ml pun.

r.nilpn n l

thp I'nlillr littfr
Hip liaigainlni; i

not
onlpi from an

i minh Pinbiii
lasting

is stalking
ilm-- s

fnippil
frpp fiom

Iniigiiiigp Along with Ciinniliaii Iptti--

tuiip bping , ,pf,.i of'Ashurst's trlpuram lo
nmemlineiit

nmeiiilmiui HppiI's
lonlniiiiiig signpd

Wilson. li'pnrs,. CIpuipih

(iii.m.iti

tpspiMitioiis

iiiiipiiiliiiput

rpptpsptita
anii'iiilnipiit
ipsprtations

ItPtiini'inlli
otP fm

tin' Caiiniliitn ippicsentatiies, are a Democratic
linn might Iip ipprpspulpil in Hie "'iui("i reveriationists.
inuinil of of let . ",;'l position on Hie .lohnsnii amend
Ipi- iIp.Iihiv the fm ii- - of all Pipvident "" "' nnf kiiniin in
Wilson's aigiiiueuis foi of (. gel eseuntiniis w iih administration
iipiespnlnlion fm the ItiilMi enipue P'oial llipy glad to makp Hip

ti xiii m I'm is, iiiiIpss he uiu IIM' "f ""' thai exists oier
lunie what lie doubtless will cniiteml.

' ""'" position on Hie .Inhnson amend
if m nue of Hip nilnnips ment. The.i want make the Presi

events the 111 Hie,l,nt fnr ,M, Pissage of the Johnson
iimncil. Ciiglnml i llr, j iimenilment in oiilpr gp out of
tlip ioiiiiciI the rPSPiintions thpy want.

Tl.nt iii,.,evt,abl) was !,, Wil Kesen.itlon Democratsson tin mil in signing Hie lettir ip.iiI In
Mr Itccl ' ,, ,,linES ri- J "" Posilion of all .i,.vp

ilen ill Hi, languig,, ,,,,, ,,, rx '"',ns ls ""' "''own. IJeeil nd Core
,lirii ""' 'or "' """""elmPiil. so prohahl) is

of Massadiusetts. .shurst
niemlment as Malhlng Horse mm though he is n weak and

Thai letipi aildeil gip.u fori e to Hie parti pressuip. In addi
.Inl'tisnu nun iiiltninl lis piihliiatiou

SALOONS MAY SELL WHISKY TO JUGF !JTTT,V ;

After getting two during day, snloonkeepei ? ob-

tained a boon from Judge Dickinson, in trials of Piohibition
violations In Federal Building, when decided that they
could cell whisky medicinal purposes. But, court pointed
out, person liquor being purchased, must
really be sick.

KOLCHAK CALLS ASSEMBLY OF ZEMSTVOS

OMSK, Sept. 23. Admiral Kolchak, head of
government, has "Issued proclamation calling an as.

cenibly of Zemstvos of All. Russian territory. The ly

will be held at the end of October.

11 ITALIANS OFF

FOR HOMES ABROAD

Picturesque Crowd at
Street Pier Awaiting Sail-

ing ''of Steamship

MINGLED JOY AND PATHOS.

"lie)! Pnsquale! Cuilottu' Hurri '

We go sunn) Itnlia toda) !

And witli the pictuievqur coloring nf
America displ.i) ing itself huth iu man
iipi of in ill ess. 1'JIKI

leave the Vine wharf
late tins nflernoou on
hnnieiiaril bound.

Ver.i old nnd vcr.i .loung men
wou.i'ii and iliililien coming fiom eier)
veclion of Ihe Atlnnlic coasl me

op po. tui.it) return to the
of their hnlh. nn oppoituuit) necev
snril) denied all but tlie militarily ht

the leaiv of the war.
I'.efoie vimrise this morning Ihe men

nml women began to gather 111.

lugging along then bundles nnd limes
and full of baggage. Tlie nier
flout Ii) II o i looked like Little
llal) ili-e- nut fm il bolidll).

Long Jines of niicienl,
unitized-fine- women, ililvleis nf blink
mustaiheil men. tiene ami
luass rings hi their r.iis, wailrd for
Hip elites of Hip to open. Customs
.iff.. nl-- till It'll n II I C Cl I'll nf 11' l it -

' . .

'ser.a wereupnnilabunl.eml, In ee, k

off Hip pnsvPiigPis
"Hp cb en in pink white

dresses pla.ved aboiil (he skills of then
,., ,,,. ,,.,.,,,,,.paienis iiniiii.i .... uv

lllieirs was soon in ne n verj
lie) over a ier) w iiii- - ra in me 111. me ui
the Carihaldi and (he M..Z.II.I the) II

be so of snme da) .

The ei on il liollilav diesseil was 1101

without its touches of joy nml pathos.
The .voiing wife husband are soon
lo see Ihe bright fields and the little
bouse pictured now in inemor) as Hip

mill leal "home." Ami then theie's

tare 01 uer nine riuim un.i .uuria,
whow she will never see ngain.

Kxciteil men kissed ench other both
cheeks ns the) left for the strainer,
Then the) shook hands nnd kissed again
and linal nastli) departed The bont
would notleavo till hourn but witli
.1. - .. ..!. n.l nAal..a nt ..nt! ll.nliiip wi.iuo nun mni..t- - m i's.mhi, i..r i

IipI'vpcii them that would soon lie
T. .i..,i .i" C,s,'w--i V sn.i- 'n e ,, Nnnles

'fienoa. Worn .these porls the 1000
Inr more inni. womHi nnd ctiildren
will (tcparttte for Hje many provinces

Suh' Pun K, Stall
hi 1'ulili. I.e. Iter t'unipani

.

i:tpnln
tpsti-nla- t a HiiipiI to harp pffppf upon

that soing mi IipIiiiiiI
Hip tn makp Mr.
to .!' iIdps liki-i-

to gpt frpp
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tn him In othpr onl. I

IipMmp Hint tin' pqual
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not HUp. but ma. Iip to ai'ippl in
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thnl
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was

piouil

senators frit foneil
.lohiivou miiPtidmeiit This teei:iani
1011I1I noli haie been inlPiideil to nffpet
the bm gaining that is iroiiiL-- on.

j

('nnllntieit nn I'm,. F.lthl. Column SU

'ANTI -RAIL STRIKE

BILL UNDER FIRE

Labor Opens Attack With

Plumb Addressing Senate
Committee

-- STRIKES TO CUT PRICES'

II) Hie Associated Press
Washington, Sept. '.!.". digitized '

labor launched its fight ngiim-- l the
anli stiike piovisions nf Ihp Cummins
inilioad iporgnniation bill toda) bpfoip
Hip Spiinte Interstate Commerce

(Ilenn IC. Pltnnh, general cotin-ve- l

fm the railroad brotherhoods and
author of the plan for Inpailitc ion
tml of the rnilionds. snid the provisions
weie a guarantee nf "industrial rem- -

"1ll loll
"Thevp provisions destroy the right

of .ulleitiie bargaining." he said.
"Thei aie diiected snp.i against Hip
imgp enrupis. Thp tight to strikp is
iiiheient and has been recogiiizeif lij

dei ivinns,
"'Strikes mi winptnui of sivcial

not mnsps. You pmpnap tn
Ileal sv iiiptiims and pt ,p v,.al
fpvpr ragp

'Theie is change i oniing........ r .. , . . . . . in thei
IIMllllC III St kps linil-l- l fills ennim lt..A',,. (mt n .

(

llrgn ,,, of ,,, ,lnl(u,.ts j, nmkps
Hereafter thei will be carried nu to.
,nniw,'l a leduitmn in profits nnd prn- -

t,.,. ,,P int,.rpvs ( labor 011 the on- -

t,lnljng sj,p ,,r must retain Hie
llf!,r to hukp In I. nier the nsf of

ing."
"Isn't it true that strikes nrdinarili

stopped production and so caused higher
prices?" asked Senator Towiivend. Re-
publican, nf Michigan,

"Tempnrarlh strikes diminish pro
duction. .Mr. I'lunib ten Iffl. "lint ihei

ine ugiit ot experience
"There hnve been none witli this niii- -

"

pose .vel," l'liimb said, "but there is 1,0
reason for Congress to put' up n bar
ngainst the progiess of the future " ' i

Answering a niirstion bv Senninr
Pomerene. Dpmocrnt, of Ohio. Mr.'
fl. I 1 .1lunio concedei inni a t wo v eeks '
nnee of lrn..iri.i,i ....... .?,'' '

Allentown nnd Lnstoii Hip chnncp to dlsphi) to their nnitiug ,.a force 11 decrpnsp in pripps wliieh will
Thp lipxt stop wns made in n. 'paients a cooing grnndchild .Inure than make up for It."

vberc the Phlladelpliian" were greeted An old woman in blnik with bright. "There has never been a strike witli
b) Mayor Frederick W Dnnncll). onirings glowing at either side of her j that object." Senator Towiisend

water front at Trenton wns in- - careworn cbeekK wept and kissed the! turned, "and we have to legislate in
being

iiioioreu

""' on southn.

'held n

Italy.

nlliiT

'lonbl

HCK- -

he

the

1..11K

011

..

no

Ihe

U"al,n ,or "" ""':t. M

Hut the war to nreieni tt.ni 1..
declared,, "is not to let the ownpr. r
capllaf keep utilities of public, serviceytm being; icwaorwjc e?W

PRICE TWO CENTS

'STRIKE 1 s,
J

UNIONASSERTS;

OBSDEOTIT
Fresh Outbreaks Occur at Far--i

rell and Buffalo Two Men
Are Strike Victims

(HOMESTEAD MILLS 'DEAD,'
CONTENTION OF UNION

Labor Leaders Declare Walkout
Is Spreading, While Company

Sees More Working

DIRECTS INQUIRY
""'

Pittchnrrrh Donnrtc Tin. M.
State Police Troops Are

Ordered There

j The second day of the steel stilka
opened with the extent of the
strike still uncertain, confused by
conflicting claims of both sides.
That the industry has been gravely
crippled in the great centers of
Pittsburgh, Chicago and Youngs-tow- n

was certain. Early reports
today recorded several gains for
the strikers.

Investigation of the strike was or- -
clered today by the United States
Senate. The inquiry will begin
Thursday, with E. H. Gary, head
of the steel corporation, and John
J. Fitzpatrick, chairman of the
steel workers' organization com-

mittee, as the first witnesses.
In the Pittsburgh district several

Carnegie Steel plants closed, and
the Braddock and Rankin plants
of the American Steel and Wire.
Company shut down today.

In the Chicago district nearly all
of the plants, including Gary and
Hammond, either were closed or
operating nt reduced capacity. The;

strike leaders claimed that 75 per
cent of the 90,000 workers were
out.

In the Mahoning valley district the
strike leaders claimed 55,000 men
had quit. Many large plants have
closed.

At Bethlehem the union leaders an-

nounced no reply had been re-

ceived to their tequcst for a con-

ference with the company, and
that preparations were being com-

pleted for calling out the workers.
The steel company denied receiv-

ing n request for a conference.
Kmting was resumed nt diffetent

points this motning. The known
casualties are two men dead, three
others badly wounded and scores
more or less severely wounded.
Every mill in Farrell, Pa., was
closed this morning, but this did
not prevent a renewal of vjolence.

The Pittsburgh district reported that
two other troops of state police
were being sent there.

At Buffalo the Lackawanna Steel
Company has suspended opera-

tions.
Theie was no diminishment in the

confidence of the financial com-

munity in the industrial situation,
but there was noticeably increas-
ing caution in the stock trading.
The steel stocks weie slightly
lower, which, howeor, was offset
hy pronounrcd stiength of other
speculative favorites, in which
gains were extended from one to
seven points.

Il (lie Asvochileil Prew
Pittsburgh, Sept. 'J.0,. Steel strike

conditions in the Pittsburgh district
weie not much changed toda), according
to repoits from both labor and eom-- i
pan) sources.

SeciPtary William '.. Foster, nf the
spp wmkers' committee, said the strike
wna xpreading and that more men were

out todai . not mill in the Pittsburgh
distrii I but also in mill) ing sections
and in other parts of the cnuntrv

The Homestead works of the Carnegie
Steel Company, subsidiary of the I'nited
States Steel Corporation, viere virtu-
ally "dead." he asserted.

Mr. Foster's claims were not borne
'out hi repoits coming from thp Car-npg-

compan) and from independent
steel mmpan) snuries. "The situation
is improved." was the flat declaration
of n ipprpspntntivp nf the Carnegie
company. "Wp have more inAi going
lo woik lit Homestead." he said, "and
our reports show udditional men are
coming back nt other plnnts of Hie corn- -
pany."

Itankln Kurnares Running
It wns snid by n comnan) rcnreen- -

tative that the situation nt the Carrie
furnaces at Rankin was better than
)csterday. Oni blast f 11 rtince was put

operation today nnd another vas ex- -
peeled to do the same tonight.

'l ""ct11'1' 1'oint In western Pcnn- -
., ,.!., 1. tllll.l ,.

k) anin. ijuiiuc iiip i nisuurgi. n.s- -
trlet. strike conditions, while not bsrt.

I. v
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corporation sources. This was due. It
was further said, because police r.
Section for men ho,wt4 to,o to,'
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